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INTRODUCTION

Previous 1996 and 1997 work by Peninsula Gold Explorations Ltd., on the Peninsula 

Gold Property in Ashmore Township, Ontario, included a VLF and Magnetometer survey, 

geochemical soil sampling and prospecting by F. Houghton. This was followed up, in March of 

1998, by a combination of bulldozer stripping and backhoe trenching on ten predetermined 

locations of interest on the Property, The stripping and trenching was supervised and sampled 

by both P. Lassila (author of this Report) and F. Houghton. During early April 1998 eight holes 

at seven locations were diamond drilled for total of 403 metres. P. Lassila (author of this report) 

mapped the trenches and logged the diamond drill core.

Due to unusually warm weather, resulting in poor ice conditions, it was necessary to 

access the area with the heavy equipment by establishing a winter bulldozer trail south from a 

gravel road located some eight kilometres north of the Property.

Daily work access was by pick-up track form Beardmore, Ontario to Kenogamises lake 

and thence by skidoo on lake ice to the Property site.

This report records the work completed, discusses the results and offers 

recommendations. A compilation map shows the mechanical trenching and diamond drill hole 

locations. Several sketches provide visual detail of the mechanical trenching results. Diamond 

drill logs and sectional drawings maybe found under "Supporting Documents". Statistical data, 

including assay sample data sheets, assay certificates, abstracts and other assessment credit 

required information also are provided under "Supporting Documents" at the end of this report.

PROPERTY

The property consists of two mining claims TB 1208515 (16 units) and TB 1208514 

(16 units). It is shown on the Ashmore Twp. claim Map G-472 (Fig. 2). The property is 

owned by Frank Houghton, P.O. Box 164, Beardmore, Ontario (see "Abstracts" under 

"Supporting Data").

It was optioned by Peninsula Gold Explorations Ltd.,( Suite 601, 347 Bay Street, 

Toronto. Ontario) on May 22, 1997 from L. Clarke and F. Houghton.
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LOCATION AND ACCESS

The Peninsula Gold Property is located at Longitude 85'50' and Latitude 49*44' on the 

north shore of Kenogamisis Lake about 9 km east of Geraldton, Ontario. (Fig. 1).

The property may be reached from a point on Highway 11, about 5 km east of Geraldton, 

at the Main Narrows on Kenogamisis Lake and by boating or skiddoing in winter 5 km northeast 

along the lake to the Peninsula Gold Property location.

PREVIOUS WORK

Being in close proximity to several past gold producers in the "Geraldton Camp" it is 

likely that the area was prospected in the early 1930's. The earliest record of work on the 

property area was by Little Long Lac Gold Mines in the late 1940's. They conducted some type 

of magnetic survey and drilled 5 holes in the general area of 9+50 W, 2+OOS on the present grid, 

at the south shore of the property. There is no record of these DDH results. Pye's 1951 geology 

map No. 1951-2 also show several diamond drill holes southward from the south shore of the 

lake.

During 1997 prospecting by Houghton several old trenches of 1940 to 1960 vintage were 

located on the property'. There is no record of these trenches.

No record of other work exists until Peninsula gold Mines Ltd. established a winter grid 

in 1996 (the present grid) and conducted a VLF EM and magnetometer survey outlining several 

VLF EM conductors. Peninsula Gold Mines Ltd. also conducted some soil sampling, over the 

south central part of the grid, which returned several anomalous gold values, from several 

locations, ranging from 50 ppb gold to 334 ppb gold. In 1997 prospecting was conducted by 

Frank Houghton to locate locations of interest for backhoe trenching and followup drilling.

PROPERTY SETTING AND REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The Peninsula Gold Property' lies within the east-west trending Beardmore-Geraldton 

greenstone belt of the Wabigoon Subprovince. The greenstone best consists of three fault 

bounded, steeply north dipping series, each containing metasedimentary rocks unconformably
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overlying metavolcanie rocks (Tomlinson et al., 1994). The medasedimentary rocks young to 

the north and have an overall coarsening upwards trend (Devaney and Williams 1989).

From north to south, they are interpreted as having developed as alluvial fan. submarine 

fan and deep water turbidite sediments (Devaney and Fralick 1985; Barrett and Fralick 1985), 

with sediment supply form the developing Wabigoon in the north (Williams 1990). The mafic 

to intermediate metavolcanic rocks comprise three units which are referred to as the Northern, 

Central and Southern Volcanic Units (NVU, CVU, SVU). Each unit consists of varying 

proportions of massive lava flow, pillowed lava flows and mafic intrusions, with occasional 

intercalated, argtilites and banded iron formation. The Peninsula Gold Property lies within the 

CVU unit.

The mineralogy of the Beardmore-Geraldton belt generally consists of a typical 

greenschist facies assemblage with various amounts of chlorite, epidote, albite, tremolite and 

actinolite, with or without quartz and calcite. The geochemistry of the metavolcanics varies 

between volcanic units. The NVU constitute a group of high iron tholeiites. The CVU are a 

group of high-iron tholeiitic andesite and tholeiitic dacites. The SVU are a group of high iron- 

tholeiites and tholeiitic andesites.

The region has a successful history of exploration activities which resulted in the 

discovery of numerous occurrences. Although there are no mines currently in operation, the belt 

boasts significant production from a number of deposits (Table 1). Recent exploration 

discoveries in the camp by a number of different companies has helped to renew interest in the 

Beardmore-Geraldton camp.

Cypress Canada has recently been exploring a large block of ground, mainly the Barrick 

property, which include the past gold producers Hardrock, Macleod Cockshutt, Mosher and 

Magnet deposits, all of which lie roughly on strike some five to fifteen kilometres west of the 

Peninsula Gold Property. Cypress is attempting to identify a reserve of 1,000,000 oz Au in one 

or several shallow open pits. Roxmark Mines Limited is currently trying to expand upon a 

potential reserve of 1,082,000 tons (grade unknown) in the Magnet mine. Roxmark recently 

purchased the Northern Empire Mine and Mill in Beardmore. Exploration programs are also 

ongoing on other properties throughout the camp, hi light of the renewed interest and relative
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high level of exploration it is very likely that additional gold discoveries will be found.

The majority of gold production in the Beardmore-Geraldton camp has come from the 

sedimentary rocks situated between the SVU and CVU. Large east-west trending deformation 

mineralization in complex shear zones, such as the Barton Bay deformation zone in Geraldton, 

control the majority of gold structures where drag folds develop in the deformation zones. Gold 

mineralization occurs primarily in quartz veins that parallel the major shear structures and 

occupy axial planar cleavage planes of pre-existing fold structures. Quartz vein stock work, 

pyrite and arsenopyrite accompany nearly all the gold deposits of this belt, as is the case in the 

1998 backhoe exposed "North Trench" gold discovery at 1+50E, 0+30N on the Peninsula Gold 

Property. The gold and the associated sulphides were introduced late in the tectonic history of 

the camp, gold mineralization is not syngenetically related to the iron formation.

Although the majority of production has come from the sediments located between the 

CVU and SVU, gold mineralization has been identified in all units. Gold mineralization in the 

Beardmore-Geraldton camp is structurally controlled by pre-existing fold structures rather than 

any particular stratigraphic unit. The majority of the Beardmore-Geraldton gold deposits are 

located in shear zones developed along pre-existing regional fold structures. These axial hinges 

are structural zones of weakness where shear structures preferentially develop. These shear 

zones act as conduits for hydrothermal fluids including gold mineralization.

GENERAL PROPERTY GEOLOGY

The general property' geology is defined by Pye (1951: Map No. 1951-2) which shows the 

property' to be underlain by easterly trending mafic volcanics intercalated with many thin (less 

than 100 m wide) interlayer dioritic to gabbroic intrusions (Fig. 3). These rocks are cut by 

numerous, generally northwesterly striking narrow diabase dikes. Two easterly trending faults 

and one northerly trending fault are also indicated on Map 1951-2. The south easterly striking 

fault apparently cuts across the area of the old trenches.

The 1998 bulldozer stripping, backhoe trenching exposures and diamond drilling results 

largely confirmed Pye's interpretation with the exception that dioritic to gabbroic interlayers 

appear to be massive coarse grained flow centres rather than intrusive units. Where observed,
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these coarse grain units grade into finer grain meta-andesite with no discemable chill margins.

Pyritic and asenopyritic (at some locations), quartz and quartz-calcite impregnated east- 

westerly trending chloritic mafic volcanic shears occur at several locations on the property. Drill 

hole results indicate that magnetic pyrrhotite is also associated with the gold-bearing 

mineralization and is responsible, at least in some locations, for the magnetic high and low 

responses depicted in the magnetometer survey results: a very significant observation for 

planning future gold exploration targets in this area. Gold enrichment is generally greatest at 

locations of abundant arsenopyrite mineralization.

Non-mineralized or very weakly sulfide mineralized chloritic east-westerly trending

shears are common. Foliation and chloritization is pervasive in most of the mafic volcanics.
o c 

Foliation dips steeply (-75 to -85 ) to the north. With the exception of the diabase dikes, the

fabric of all the units rather uniformly trend at azimuths 070*to 090*.

In summary, the results of work completed to date indicates that significant gold 

enrichment occurs at those locations where quartz flooding, arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite are 

present along the east-westerly trending shear systems.

BULLDOZER STRIPPING AND BACKHOE TRENCHING RESULTS

AND CONCLUSIONS

Of the several locations exposed by mechanical stripping-trenching. the best gold value 

returns where obtained from a 6 m wide pyrite and arsenopyritic quartz stock-work zone (KK-E 

Zone) in foliated to sheared mafic volcanics trenched at 1+35W to 1+60W and 0+25N to 0+35N 

(Sketch 2). From here the best value of 5.45 g/t Au was returned from a grab sample in quartz 

flooded silicified rock containing 1096 pyrite and arsenopyrite (-20,000 ppm As). Several other 

gold-bearing (over l g/t Au) grab samples from this location returned 1.85 g/t Au, 1.30 g/t Au, 

1.25 g/t Au, 1.19 g/t Au and 1.00 g/t Au.

Saw-cut channel samples from this trench include a 80 cm section of 1.83 g/t Au and a 

30 cm section of 1.67 g/t Au: also at a second location a 45 cm section of 1.92 g/t Au, 

20 cm section of 2.12 g/t Au, 19 cm section of 1.15 g/t Au, 20 cm section of 3.09 g/t Au,
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45 cm section of 0.77 g/t Au and a 15 cm section of 2.18 g/t Au for weighted average of 

1.71 g/t Au across 1.64 m.

All the more significant gold-bearing locations in this trench contain an arsenopyrite 

association. This zone was later diamond drilled at four locations: DDH's P-2, P-3, P-4 and P-5, 

but the drill core samples returned only low gold values (See "Diamond Drill Results" in next 

section of this report).

At 2+OOW, 0+22N to 0+24.5N ( about 50 m on strike to the west) channel sampling 

across a moderately silicified arsenopyrite 2.5m wide thinly quartz-veined mafic volcanic zone 

returned only 0.15 g/t to 0.40 g/t Au. Still further west on strike at 2+70W to 2+90W along BL 

0+00, pyritic quartz veining up to 1.5 m thick yielded only one (of some 20 grab samples) 

significant gold value of 2.15 g/t Au. No arsenopyrite was observed in this area (Sketch 2).

Still on the KK Zone, to the northwest at 0+10N, 2+80W to 3+25W (Sketch 2) is VLF 

conductive pyritic rusty weakly to strongly silicified shear which widens to 5 m a 2+85W. From 

many grab samples taken from this zone the best value returned is only 0.21 g/t Au.

A second area which returned several significant gold values is from the large stripped 

area at 3+25W to 4+75W, 1+OOS to 1+50S (Sketch 1). This area contains the old discovery 

Trench l, as well as several other old nearby trenches and pits.

The best gold values were returned from grab samples from the pyritic quartz-veined 

Trench l location. These include 3.19 g/t Au, 1.80 g/t Au, 1.47 g/t Au, 1.13 g/t Au and 

1.00 g/t Au. This location was later diamond drilled from which the best assay is 4.03 g/t Au 

across 0.3 m.

Two other locations returned significant gold values. One is at an east-west shear at 

3+91 W, 1+30S, from which grab samples in pyritic quartz veining returned 1.12 g/t Au and 

1.41 g/t Au. The other is at an old trench at 4+50W, 1+25S from which massive pyrite returned 

1.27 g/t Au and 1.37 g/t Au.

Several other locations were also Trenched and Sampled (Sketches 3,4,5,6,7,8,9 

and 10) from which only very low gold values were obtained, the best being from the VLF
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Conductor JJ Zone from which a sample from a 10 cm wide massive pyrite band assayed 

0.39 g/t Au.

It appears that locations containing both quartz veining and arsenopyrite in shear zones 

offer the best potential for gold enrichment in this area. The stripping and trenching results 

indicate that in most sulfide-bearing locations where arsenopyrite is absent the gold values are 

generally low.

DIAMOND DRILLING RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

The results of the 1998 diamond drilling, on the Peninsula Gold Property are summarized 

on TABLE and Attachment "A" (for DDH 1998 P-7).

Two holes, from the same collar location, 1998 P-1 -45 and 1998 P-1 -60 were drilled to 

intersect the gold-bearing pyritic quartz veined zone exposed on surface in Trench l (Sketch 1). 

The -45 hole returned may modestly anomalous gold values (0.48 g/t Au to 0.77 g/t Au) across 

4.5 m and one significant value of 4.03 g/t Au across 0.3 m. However the -60 hole (under 

the -45 hole) only returned a best value of 0.31 g/t Au across 0.2 m. Apparently the gold- 

bearing zone does not extend to depth.

Four holes, 1998 P-2, P-3, P-4 and P-5, were drilled at close spacings to test, along 

strike, the gold-bearing arsenopyrite quartz veined zone exposed in the trench at 1+3 5W to 

1+60W, 0+25N to 0+35N (Sketch 2).

The drill results are disappointing, compared to the results from the surface values 

obtained in the trench. Best values from each hole are:

1998 P-2; 0.30 g/t Au across 0.5 m

1998 P-3; 0.33 g/t Au across 0.35 m

1998 P-4; 0.56 g/t Au across 0.7 m 

0.71 g/t Au across 0.3 m 

0.40 g/t Au across 0.3 m

1998 P-5; 0.15 g/t Au across 2.5 m
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The locations with the best gold values all contain quartz flooding with associated 

arsenopyrite.

One drill hole, 1998 P-6, was drilled at 1+05W, 0+85N to intersect VLF EM 

Conductor K which lies under swampy overburden. The hole intersected a chloritic schistose 

zone, under the VLF EM Conductor, which contains weakly pyritic quartz veining which 

returned very low gold values. The best result form this hole is 0.17 g/t Au across 0.7 m in a 

white quartz vein. Where analysed, very low (maximum 24 ppm As) arsenic values were 

obtained. 

~~~~7 The last hole drilled, 1998 P-7 at 9+70W, 2+OOS, returned some excellent gold values *
X

(See Table l, Attachment "A"). This hole was drilled north to intersect a strongly magnetic 

(high-low) east- west trending zone under shallow overburden on the north lake shore (see 

Compilation Map). Due to the close proximity to the shoreline of Kenoganissis Lake this 

location could not be stripped or trenched due to environmental regulation reasons.

A well silicified strongly magnetic pyrrhotite-arsenopyrite section from 53.9 m to 56.3 m 

returned the best gold values averaging (weighted average) of 3.33 g/t Au across 2.6 m, 

including 0.45 m of 10.8 g/t Au and > 20,000 ppm As. Several other sections between 30. 8m

50.4 m also returned significant gold values ranging from 0.65 g/t Au to 3.24 g/t Au (0.6 m). 

These are highlighted on Attachment "A" and detailed in the drill logs.
f A -e-

Silicification (quartz flooding) and arsenopyrite is everywhere associated with higher•\
gold values. The most consistent anomalous gold values are returned from locations where 

magnetic pyrrhotite also occurs with the quartz flooding and arsenopyrite. This is very useful 

knowledge for planning future exploration in this area because, at least at some magnetic 

locations, magnetic pyrrhotite is apparently associated with gold enrichment.

Minor "prospecting" with a proton magnetometer indicated that this magnetic zone is 

complex, especially towards the east, and broadens into folded and/or fault offset structuring 

which extends both east and west of DDH 1998 P-7. However, due to budget restrictions, no 

further drilling was completed at this time. A very detailed magnetic survey followed by
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additional drilling through this very interesting gold-bearing zone should definitely be 

completed at a future date when sufficient funds are available.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1) The magnetic zone at DDH 1998 P-7 location should be detailed with close spaced 

magnetic 

drill hole.

magnetic traverses, followed drilling on strike at 15 m intervals east and west of the 1998 ' A

2) Other magnetic locations, defined by the 1996 magnetometer survey, should also be

further detailed and mechanically stripped and/or backhoe trenched to determine whether 

a pyrrhotite-arsenopyrite association exists at these locations. Where such locations are 

found they should be well sampled for assay.

3) The present grid should be extended westward to cover claim with 50 m spaced lines
A 

over which a magnetometer survey should be conducted. An.

G n cou n reef should loc farfyvt- ma ̂ n^i'^ "f dcfa l If J - by mechanical

stripping and/or trenching.

4) Drilling would follow to test, at depth, those locations where gold enrichment is 

indicated by the results of the above worleei/f/'^v ' awJ-c*- N&.T, 2-
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ESTIMATED COSTS OF THE RECOMMENDED WORK

1) The detailed magnetic work in 1998 P-7 area: 5 1,500.00

2) Diamond drilling program in the above area;

300 m drilling'all-inclusive costs: 530,000.00 V 

A
3) Magnetic detailing, stripping and trenching other magnetic

locations over the present grid; ^-j 
^ill-inclusive costs: 5 7,000.00

4) Establishing a westward extension of the present grid,

magnetometer work and follow up stripping and trenching;

inclusive costs: 525,000.00

5) Administrative costs S 7.000.00

Estimated Costs 571,000.00

An contingency fund for additional drilling 550.000.00

Total Estimated Costs SI 21, 000.00
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD b LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+33W 0+52N HOLE NO: 1998 P-4 
LENGTH: 51.8 M CLAIM NO: TB 1208514 
DIP: -45' CORE SIZE: TWB, 4.0 cm diam. 
AZIMUTH: 170* LOGGED BY: P. Lassila 
STARTED: APRIL 01, 1998 DATE LOGGED: APRIL 05, 1998 
COMPLETED: APRIL 01, 1998 DRILLED BY: Northwest Geophysics Ltd

DRILLED FOR: Peninsula Gold Explorations Ltd. 
PURPOSE: Test gold-bearing arsenopyritic quartz veined zone.

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to____________________________________g/t____ppm

O 2. l Overburden

2. l 51.8 Meta-andesite: weakly to well foliated mafic
vole, well laced with quartz and qtz-calc seams, 
veinlets and patchy lenses with irregular 
orientations but generally trending subparallel to 
foliation at 45 to 60 to core axis, qtz material 
content varies from 5 07o to 20^0 of rock, qtz 
rarely thicker than 1.5 cm 
contains several py, po, aspy generally weakly 
magnetic (due to po) sections from 20 cm to 
over l m thick: po occurs as stringers and 
lineated disseminations subparallel to foliation, 
py and aspy is nearly always in dissem. form, 
the sulfides predominantly are concentrated at 
locations of silicification (qtz flooding); 
narrow magnetic zones appear to be entirely 
related to po mineralization

The sulfide-silc. (qtz) locations (sections) are 
sampled as follows:

W* 15

42E10NW2003 2.19338 ASHMORE Q2Q



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+33W 0+52N HOLE NO: 1998 P-4
SHEET 2 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to_______________________________________g/t ppro 

7.2 m to 7.9 m: 1007o qv; 30Xo to 407o fh. dissem. py 
(0.7 m) and magnetic po

SAMPLE NO. 16143 0.56

11.7 m to 12.1 m: 3007o wht. qv material, Wo py
(0.4m) SAMPLE NO. 16142 0.04
15.6 m to 15.9 m: well silcified sections with py, po
(0.3 m) aspy; 5 cm magnetic po as 5^o

linear disseminations and stringlets;
total section about y/o sulfides

SAMPLE NO. 16120 0.71

18.5 m to 18.75 m: foliate banded silc. section with 
(0.25 m) 8 cm magnetic po stringers 

(707o po)
SAMPLE NO. 16121 0.13

24.4 m to 25.2 m: magnetic silcified section with 
(0.6 m) 307o to 507o sulfides, many magnetic 

po stringers, aspy?
SAMPLE NO. 16122 0.06 355

25J m to 26.0 m: mottled silicifide magnetic sheared 
(0.7 m) section with magnetic po up to lO^o 

across l cm to 3 cm zones; also
py

SAMPLE NO. 16123 0.02

26.0 m to 26.3 m: similar to No. 16123 but less silc. 
(OJ m) and less sulfides; 10 cm section 

with magnetic po
SAMPLE NO. 16124 0.02



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+33W 0+52N HOLE NO: 1998 P-4
SHEET 3 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to_______________________________________g/t ppm

26.8 m to 27.1 m: molded silc. zone with 207o to 307o
(O J m) dissem. py, po assoc. with silc.

SAMPLE NO. 16125 0.02 27

27.4 m to 27.55 m: fol. magnetic zone with irreg. 
(0.15 m) patches py and magnetic po

SAMPLE NO. 16126 0.40

33.4 m to 33.6 m: wht. qv 12 cm
(0.2m) SAMPLE NO. 16127 0.01 98

35.05 m to 35.55 m: weak silc; 207o to 1007o narrow 
(0.5 m) '7; cm magnetic po dissem. silc.

bands subparallel to foliation
at 60 to core axis

SAMPLE NO. 16128 0.02 ^

37.0 m to 37.4 m: fol. mafic vole:, 2007o silc material 
(0.4 m) I 07o to 207o fh dissem. py

SAMPLE NO. 16129 Nil

37.4 m to 37.65 m: same as No. 16129 but has 2 qv 
(0.25 m) bands '/z cm and l cm thick

SAMPLE NO. 16130 0.05

38.8 m to 39.25 m: 30070 lensey wht. qtz material 
(0.45 m) minor fh. py

S AMPLE NO. 16131 Nil

39.5 m to 39.6 m: 4007o qtz material
(O.lm) SAMPLE NO. 16132 0.01



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD b LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+33 W 0+52N HOLE NO: 1998 P-4
SHEET 4 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to______________________________________g/t ppm 

43.4 m to 43.9 m: same as No. 16129 
(0.5 m) SAMPLE NO. 16133 0.01

45.25 m to 45.5 m: crosscutting 2 cm qv.; magnetic 
(0.25 m) due to 3 or 4 thin magnetic po 

seams assoc. with silc.
SAMPLE NO. 16134 0.01

45.5 m to 45.8 m: similar to No. 16134
(0.3m) S AMPLE NO. 16135 Nil

46.2 m to 46.55 m: mafic vole with 207o dissem. py; 
(035 m) 1007o silc material

SAMPLE NO. 16136 0.01

47.9 m to 48.15 m: minor thin py stringers; l cm qv
(0.25 m) SAMPLE NO. 16137 0.05

48.15 m to 48.55 m: grey green silc. fol. vole; 
(0.40 m) magnetic due to numerous

thin magnetic po stringers and
linear disseminations; 40Xo po,
alsopy

SAMPLE NO. 16138 0.03

48.7 m to 49.1 m: 2 cm zone 5 07o dissem. magnetic 
(0.4 m) po, minor silc

SAMPLE NO. 16139 0.01

50.45 m to 50.85 m: weak silc. mafic vole, with 
(0.4 m) few magnetic po seams

SAMPLE NO. 16140 0.01 22



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD St. LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: K33W 0+52N HOLE NO: 1998 P-4
SHEET 5 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to ______________________________g/t pom

50.85 m to 51.05 m: mod. silc. vole., magnetic due to 
(0.2 m) 307o to 5 0/* dissem. magnetic po 

and py, aspy?
SAMPLE NO. 16141 0.01

51.8 End Hole

n/

April 13,1998, Swastika Assay Laboratories Certificate No. 8W-820-RG1

"T ~T~



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Se LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1-t-lOW 0+53N 
LENGTH: 70. l M 
DIP: -45-:0 

AZIMUTH: 17Cf 
STARTED: APRIL 02, 1998 
COMPLETED: APRIL 03, 1998

HOLE NO: 1998 P-5 
CLAIM NO: TB 1208514 
CORE SIZE: TWB, 4.0 cm diara. 
LOGGED BY: P. Lassila 
DATE LOGGED: APRIL 08,1998

DRILLED BY: Northwest Geophysics Ltd.
DRILLED FOR: Peninsula Gold Explorations Ltd.

PURPOSE: Test gold-bearing arsenopyrite quartz veined zone.

METRES 
from to

DESCRIPTION Au As 
g/t ppm

O 1.6 Overburden

1.6 70.1 Meta-andesite: moderately to strongly chloritized
fine grain mafic vole., nearly massive to well foliated 
at 50*to 70"to core axis; foliation intensity varies location 
to location along section: slightly to well impregnated 
with 5 07o to locally 5007o white quartz and quartz-calc 
veining mainly as wispy clot-like irregular shaped 
impregnations, also as variably oriented seamlets and 
occasional distinct quartz vein up to 2 cm thick usually 
with associated dissem. py, po and aspy: the general qv 
trend is subparallel to foliation.

Sulfide content varies from Vi "/o to local 
concentrations up to lO^o in the well silc. zones: it is 
nearly everywhere in disseminated form, only the 
magnetic po tends to form stringer type habit: magnetic 
po occurs only in the quartz flooded locations; py is 
the most abundant and most dispersed sulfide. Aspy 
generally occurs in py and po enriched locations.

Numerous moderately to well quartz flooded 
zones with assoc. sulfides are variably dispersed 
throughout the section. These zones are sampled 
and described below.



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Se. LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD-

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+lOW 0+53N HOLE NO: 1998 P-5
SHEET 2 of 7

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to_________________________________________g/t ppm 

SAMPLES

2.6 m to 2.9 m: 20*^0 lacey wht. silc. impregnation 
(0.3 m) with 207o fh. dissem. py

S AMPLE NO. 16144 Nil

6.8 m to 7.3 m: fol. andesite 5 07o qtz material, 2 07o fh 
(0.5 m) dissem. py, po, weakly magnetic

SAMPLE NO. 16145 0.02

10.5 m to 10.8 m: well silc. zone with 5 07o dissem. 
(0.3 m) py (aspy)

SAMPLE NO. 16146 0.16 33

17.8 m to 18.1 m: 2507o qv material; 307o to 507o py 
(0.3 ra) with qtz

SAMPLE NO. 16147 Nil

19.2 m to 19.4 m: mod silc. andesite; SVo dissem. fh py
(0.2 m) SAMPLE NO. 16148 Nil

19.4 m to 19.6 m: well silc. magnetic zone with TYo dissem. 
(0.2 m) py, po, aspy.

SAMPLE NO. 16149 0.41 10000

19.6 m to 20.3 m: 2007o qtz material; 10 cm magnetic 
(0.7 m) section with po, py

SAMPLE NO. 16150 0.49



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD (fe LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+lOW 0+53N HOLE NO: 1998 P-5
SHEET 3 of 7

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to________________________________________g/t 

20.9 m to 21.1 m: 30*54 lensy qtz material will laced 
(0.2 m) with py (po)

SAMPLE NO. 16151 0.02

22.75 m to 23.1 m: two 5 cm sections with 6Q07o lensy 
(0.35 m) qv; 207o py

SAMPLE NO. 16152 0.01

23.5 m to 23.9 m: 250Xo lensy wht. qv material with 3 07o 
(0.4 m) assoc. py

SAMPLE NO. 16153 0.01

23.9 m to 24.4 m: similar to No. 16153; two 2 cm wide 
(0.5 m) qtz; weakly magnetic with po, aspy?

SAMPLE NO. 16154 0.01 44

25.4 m to 25.7 m: three thin (l cm) zones with po 
(O3 m) stringers, 15^o qv material

SAMPLE NO. 16155 0.01

25.9 m to 26.1 m: similar to No. 16155
(0.2m) SAMPLE NO. 16156 0.02

26.1 m to 26.25 m: 20*^6 qv material, Wo dissem. py
(0.15m) SAMPLE NO. 16250 0.01

26.7 m to 27.1 m: several '/2 cm to l cm strong po 
(0.4 m) magnetic qtz bands

S AMPLE NO. 16157 0.02 32

T'T



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+lOW 0+53N HOLE NO: 1998 P-5
SHEET 4 of 7

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to_______________________________________g/t ppm

32.0 m to 32 J m: 10 cm section 60*^ qv material with 
(0.3 m) 207o fa. dissem. py

S AMPLE NO. 16158 0.01

35.3 m to 35.85 m: 30*^ silc. bands; l cm qv with 
(0.55 m) r/o py, bleb cpy: l "/o py overall

SAMPLE NO. 16159 0.01

36.4 m to 36.6 m: lcm qv, 5 cm qv, tr py
(0.2m) SAMPLE NO. 16160 0.01

36.7 m to 37.0 m: 7 cm pure qv: otherwise 5007o qv 
(0.3 m) material with 3 07o magnetic po

SAMPLE NO. 16161 0.01

41.4 m to 42.4 m: several narrow (-ci cm) po rich 
(1.0 m) magnetic qtz vein bands

S AMPLE NO. 16162 0.01

48.3 m to 48.7 m: several qvs to 4 cm thick; few 
(0.4 m) stringers of magnetic po

SAMPLE NO. 16163 0.01

54.9 m to 55.2 m: serrate bordered massive very fh gr 
(0.3 m) cream-beige coloured fracture filling

dike approx. 20"to core axis;
max. width 3 cm

S AMPLE NO. 16164 0.08



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: l * 10W 0+53N HOLE NO: 1998 P-5
SHEET 5 of 7

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to_______________________________________g/t ppm 

55.3 m to 55.9 m: 30^o lacey lenses of qv material 
(0.6 m) parallel to foliation at 60 to core 

axis; minor py in qtz
SAMPLE NO. 16165 0.01

56.6 m to 57.2 m: similar to No. 16164
(0.6m) SAMPLE NO. 16166 0.01

58.15 m to 58.7 m: similar to No. 16164 but only 15 07o 
(0.55 m) qtz material

SAMPLE NO. 16167 0.01

59.5 m to 60.9 m: similar to No. 16167
(0.4 m) SAMPLE NO. 16168 0.01

60.3 m to 60.7 m: four l cm qv bands, otherwise 
(0.4 m) 2007o qv material: 207o dissem. 

py, aspy?
SAMPLE NO. 16169 0.02 31

64.6 m to 65.0 m: several narrow band-like qvs with 
(0.4 m) py,aspy: 2 cm silc. magnetic

band with 5 07o assoc. DO stringers
SAMPLE NO. 16170 0.09 4520

65.0 m to 65.4 m: silc. banded magnetic zone with 
(0.4 m) magnetic po seams; 207a to y/o 

dissem. sulfides in total
SAMPLE NO. 16171 0.02 459



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+lOw 0+53N HOLE NO: 1998 P-5
SHEET 6 of 7

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to_______________________________________g/t ppm

65.4 m to 65.8 m: 15 07o qv material; a few magnetic
(0.4 m) po stringlets; 207o sulfides in total

SAMPLE NO. 16172 0.02

65.9 m to 66.3 m: weakly silc andesite with several 
(0.4 m) po rich patchy magnetic locations; 

l "/o sulfides (po, py, aspy)
SAMPLE NO. 16173 0.02 443

66.3 m to 66.55 m: similar to No. 16173
(0.25 m) SAMPLE NO. 16174 0.03

66.55 m to 66.8 m: well silc. lensy banded subparallel 
(0.25 m) to foliation at 70 to core axis; 

207o to 5^o dissem. py, aspy
SAMPLE NO. 16175 0.13 1280

673 m to 67.7 m: 3007o lacey-lensy qtz material; 
(0.4 m) 3 07o py, aspy

S AMPLE NO. 16176 0.15 3900

68.6 m to 68.8 m: 4 cm qv zone with 407o sulfides
(0.2 m) SAMPLE NO. 16177 0.03

68.8 m to 69.3 m: 3007o lensey qv material subparallel to 
(0.5 m) foliation at 55 to core axis: 207o to 307o 

sulfides
S AMPLE NO. 16178 0.01 84



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+lOW 0+53N HOLE NO: 1998 P-5
SHEET 7 of 7

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to e/t oom

69.3 m to 69.9 m: similar to No. 16178
(0.6m) SAMPLE NO. 16179 0.06

70.1 End Hole ^

April 16, 1998, Swastika Assay Laboratories Certificate No.8W-0852-RGl

~ p-



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD k LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+50WO+85N 
LENGTH: 60.3 m 
DIP: -45 0 
AZIMUTH: 020" 
STARTED: APRIL 02, 1998 
COMPLETED: APRIL 02, 1998

HOLE NO: 1998 P-6 
CLAIM NO: TB 1208514 
CORE SIZE: TWB 4.0 cm diam. 
LOGGED BY: P. Lassila 
DATE LOGGED: APRIL 09, 1998

DRILLED BY: Northwest Geophysics Ltd.
DRILLED FOR: Peninsula Gold Explorations Ltd.

PURPOSE: Test cause of VLF EM Conductor K

METRES
from to

DESCRIPTION Au As 
g/t pptn

O 0.5 Collared on OC

0.5 2!. l Coarse grain andesite or fh. to med. grain diorite; 
massive, becomes fractured and foliated in last 
(downhole) 3 m of section

21.1 32.8 Mafic vole.; fractured and foliated; very chloritic 
were well foliated (schistose); few small white qtz 
veined sections sampled.

SAMPLES:
o

31.5 m to 31.9 m: irreg. qv to 2 cm thick at 20 to core axis 
(0.4 m) SAMPLE NO. 16180

32.6 m to 32.8 m: 40^0 wht. patchy to lensy qtz veining, 
(0.2 m) tr py

SAMPLE NO. 16181

0.07

Nil

32.8 34.4 Meta andesite: nearly massive to weakly foliated, 
chloritic where foliated



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+05W 0+85N HOLE NO: 1998 P-6
SHEET 2 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to______________________________________g/t ppm 
34.4 43.3 Meta andesite: weakly to locally well foliated at 35" 

to 50 to core axis, minor (50xo) qv lenses fracture 
filling at very variable orientations: few qv rich 
locations; qvs mainly at; 80^o qv 37.25 m to 37.45m 

6007oqv41.6mto42.05m6007oqv41.6mto4; 
minor (l 0/** to 2^0) py, aspy? assoc. with qvs

SAMPLES:
37.25 m to 37.45 m: SO'M* wht. qv, tr py, l cm brick-red 
(0.2 m) k-felds or hematite alteration

SAMPLE NO. 16182 0.01

38.1 m to 38.2 m: 3007o wht. qv
(O.I m) SAMPLE NO. 16183 0.01

41.6 m to 42.05 m: 6Q07o patchy wht. qv; 207o dissem. py 
(0.45 m) in qtz, occasional aspy?

SAMPLE NO. 16184 0.03 24

42.05 m to 42.6 m: 15"7o wht. qv material: Wo dissem. py
(0.55m) SAMPLE NO. 16185 0.01

46.4 60.3 Chlorite schistose mafic vole and qvs: chloritic shear
* o

zone with folded foliation which varies from O to 45 to
o o

core axis; with a substantial portion at O to 20 to core axis: 
two main qvs: 47.2 m to 47.9 m (0.7 m) 

51.6 m to 52.3 m (0.7 m)
At 52.4 to 53.1 m: 5007o boudin-like qvs follow a chloritic 
mafic fault shear: l "/o to 2"^ py and minor aspy is assoc. 
with the qtz flooding: few local (to 5 cm thick) 

concentrations of 3 07o to 407o py: section is 
non-magnetic.



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+05W 0+85N HOLE NO: 1998 P-6
SHEET 3 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to_______________________________________g/t ppro

SAMPLES:
46.4 m to 47.0 m: fol. chlor. mafic vole, with 15% mottled qv 
(0.6 m) material; I 07o to 207o dissem. po, py

S AMPLE NO. 16186 0.03

47.0 m to 47.2 m: 30"7o silc. flooding; 207o dissem. py
(0.2m) SAMPLE NO. 16187 0.02

47.2 m to 47.9 m: white qv, 9007o qtz, py, aspy? along 
(0.7 m) chlor. fractures

SAMPLE NO. 16188 0.17 24

47.9 m to 48.4 m: 4QVo mottled lensy qv material in foliate 
(0.5 m) folded mafic chloritic shear; I 07o to 207o 

fn. sulfides
SAMPLE NO. 16189 0.03 10

48.4 m to 48.7 m: 10"^o qv material in fol. andesite; 207o dissem. 
(0.3 m) py cubes, occasional spec, aspy

SAMPLE NO. 16190 0.05

48.7 m to 49.2 m: roughly subparrallel to foliation 
(0.5 m) (Ifl'to 40*to core axis) 3007o blebby 

lensy qv material: I 07o to 2"7o py
SAMPLE NO. 16191 0.03 8

49.2 m to 49.7 m: 30"X) patchy qtz segregations (semi vole.
breccia); I 07o dissem py. 

(0.5m) SAMPLE NO. 16192 0.01 9



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD & LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION: 1+05W 0+85N HOLE NO: 1998 P-6
SHEET 4 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As
from to _______________________________________ g/t ppm

49.7 m to 50.0 m: 20*^6 silc. material, minor sulfides
(0.3m) S AMPLE NO. 16193 0.04

50.0 m to 50.5 m: irreg. l cm to 2 cm qv follows core
(0.5m) SAMPLE NO. 16194 0.02

51.6 m to 52.3 m: massive white qv; tr. sulfides
(0.7m) SAMPLE NO. 16195 0.03 8

52.4 m to 53.1 m: boudin-like qvs to 2 cm thick follow core 
(0.7 m) axis along chlor. fault shear; 60*^0 qv

material; blebs and fh. dissem. py;
occasional aspy: total Wo to 20/** sulfides

SAMPLE NO. 16196 0.02 ^

53.1 m to 53.6 m: mottled silc. impregnation of fol. chlor. 
(0.5 m) material andesite; I 07o dissem. py; 20"^o silc. 

material
SAMPLE NO. 16197 0.02

53.6 m to 53.9 m: similar to No. 16197
(0.3m) SAMPLE NO. 16198 Nil

53.9 m to 54.45 m: 10*^6 silc. material; mafic chlor. shear
(0.55m) SAMPLE NO. 16199 0.01

54.45 m to 54.8 m: 20"7o silc. material; I 07o dissem. py
(0.35m) SAMPLE NO. 16200 0.01

54.8 m to 55.1 m: l cm pyritic qv; lO^o silc. material
(0.3m) SAMPLE NO. 16201 0.01



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD A LOG
PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.

PENINSULA GOLD

LOCATION 1+05W 0+85N HOLE NO: 1998 P-6
SHEET 5 of 5

METRES DESCRIPTION Au As 
from to_______________________________________g/t ppm

56.2 m to 56.6 m: 3 qvs with py; '/2 cm to l cm thick
(0.4 m) SAMPLE NO. 16202 0.02

59. l 60.3 Meta andesite: weakly foliated chloritic mafic vole. 

60.3 End Hole

April 16,1998, Swastika Assay Laboratories Certificate No. 8W-0853-RG1



)
SUMMARY OF DIAMOND DRILLING STATISTICS 

BY PENINSULA GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD.
MARCH-APRIL 1998 DRILLING PROGRAM ON THE PENINSULA PROPERTY 

CLAIM NO. TB 1208514, ASHMORE TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO

DDK NO.
1998 P-1 -45

LOCATION AZ
3+84W, 1+25S 160

DIP
-45'

LENGTH
21.3m

1998 P- 1-60
1998 P-2
1998 P-3
1998P-4
1998P-5
1998 P-6
1998P-7

3+84W,
1449 W,
1449W,
1+33 W,
1+lOW,
1+Q5W,
9+70W,

1+25S
0+47N
0+47N
0+52N
0+53N
0+85N
2+OOS

160C

18(f
\6(f
170'
170'
020*

16ff
Total

-60'
-45"
-45"
-45*
-45"
-45*

-45

30.5m
51.8m
51.8m
51.8m
70.1m
60.3m
67.0m
404.6m

DATE FINISHED DATE LOGGED
March 30,1998 April O l, 1998

March 31, 1998 
March 31, 1998 
April 01, 1998 
April 01,1998 
April 02, 1998 
April 02, 1998 
April 03,1998

April O l, 1998 
April 03,1998 
April 05,1998 
April 05,1998 
April 08,1998 
April 09,1998 
April 11,1998

SAMPLE NOS.
16051-16060,
16070-16073
16061-16069
16074-16098
16099-16119
16120-16142
16144-16178
16180-16202
16203-16277

ASSAY CERT. NOS.
8W-0788 -RG l 
8W-0788-RG1 
8W-0788-RG1 
8W-0808-RG1 
8W-0808-RG1 
8W-0820-RG1 
8W-0852-RG1 
8W-0853-RG1 
8W-0857-RG1

COMMENTS
Best value :0.3 m; 4.03 g/t Au

Best value: 0.5 m; 0.18 g/t Au 
Best value: 0.5 m; 0.30 g/t Au 
Best value: 0.35 m; 0.33 g/t Au 
Best value: 0.3 m; 0.71 g/t Au 
Best value: 0.9 m; 0.47 g/t Au 
Best value: 0.7 m; 0.17 g/t Au 
See Attachment "A"

*A11 sataples are split TWB (Thinwall BQ: 4.0 cm diameter drill core) 
core which were assayed by Swastika Assay Laboratories, Ltd. of 
Swastika, Ontario

Total diamond drill holes: 8
Total footage drilled: 404.6 m
Total number of split core samples assayed: 226

All the drill core is stoi-ed in F. Houghton's yard in Beardmore, Ont
TABLE 2



60: LI 666T-TS-abW

Ontario
Minuiry oi Declaration of Assessment Work 

Performed on Mining Land
Mining Act, Subjection M(l) and 14(3), R.S.O. 1(00

TrtMftCtlon Number (olflee us*)

AawMiUni Flit* hM**rch imafllflg
-j

Ity of subsection* 05(2) and 66(3) ol (he Mining Act. Under section 8 o! the 
d lo review the assessment work and correspond with the mining land holder. 
ilno Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and Mine*. 8th Fhpr.

l 42E10NW2003 2.19338 ASHMORE 900

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form Q240, 
- Please type or print In Ink.

1. Recorded holcter(s) (Attach a list If necessary)
MIST

Fh-o H k" Ij^ri
Address Telephone Number 

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check ( ^ ) and report on only pJJE.of the following groups for this declaration.

Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling, stripping, 
trenching and associated assays Rehabilitation

WofHTvo*

l/) e}*vv)67

0

D*U* Work . 
Performed From

Global Positioning Sytiem

*J bnlliM*
\ '

#1 -' April ./W To /* fa}-, /79 'ft
Oiy I'MaMH j VIM ' Oiy l Month | Ymr

Data (If available) townthlp/Area 
ST -S h )^?Ol~tZ. Tusf''

M or Q-Plen Number
' ' ^ - * -ra

Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of , 
Work Claimed \ M; C\ ̂  H

NTS Reference
** ' j f t ' " ' j*.

Mining Division ( '^/u^^ Q..

Resident Geologist ^f . a\ f 
O"*101 iL^^Lo. fad 7

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- Include two copies of your technical report.

3. Parson or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list If necessary)
™——tl ,c~^"

MAR 2 2 1999Nvne '•lephone Number 

•ax Number

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent .1933
lr ——'~** 'l  ̂ ^' -f-- ' -————-. do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set
forth In this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during 
or after Its completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report Is true.
Signature o( FUcofdad Holder of Agent "^ :""* "~~————————————————-—-

FM Nurnbar

. -



60: i T 666I-I2-abW

5 Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims thai are contiguous
in* mining land where work was performed, at the time work was performed, A map showing the contiguous

*erm. .- . . . . ; .

Mining Claim Numlw. Or II 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show In toll 
column the location number 
Indicated on the claim map.

eg

eg

•g

1

2

3

4

B

6

7

e
e
10

11
12

13

14

18

TB 7827

1234967

1234988

/J&tf S"/ ̂

f ir* ^X \J ^^ I 3^

t

Number of Claim 
Unlti. For other 
mining land, llat 
hectares.

16 h*

12

2

J6

It

'

7 f ' 4^5 J. ii'nirf

Column Totals

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or otnar 
mining land.

}26, 825

0

S 8, 892

/f"?**

O

Value of worn 
applied lo tnu 
claim.

N/A

S24.000

14,000

:yoco

J7^^tf

- nccEi
MAR 2 2

GEOSCIENCE AS 
^ ̂  ., lrJtfiiC

v

/i?** r //f -f f

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

924.000

0

0

7-

ra
5ESSMENT

7?*4-

Bank. Value of work 
' to. be dlatributed 

at a future date.

12,020

0

14,892

l. ffi
(Print M Name)

, do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to 
the claim where the work was done.
Slgnsto'* or Recorded HoWer or Ao*m Autnorltto In WcWng 
___________ ^~^r.^t^

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed In this declaration may be cut back. Please check ( ** ) In the boxes below to chow how
you wish to prioritize the deletion of credits:

80 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as Indicated. 
D 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the olaima listed last, .working backwards; or 
D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed In this declaration; or 
D 4. Credits are to be cut back as pn6i'iiizd0 on me Wlaoneo appanoix or as fonuvw

RECORDED
MAR 2 ? 1989

Note: If yuu have not Indicated how your credits are w bc deleted, on dlts win be cut back from th^ Dank 
followed by option number 2 If necessary.

For Office Us* Only ^^^^^^^^^
Date Notification S*njReceived Stamp Deemed Approved 0*19

Approvsd total Vplu* o( CJrsdll Approved

*ppruv*u rui nuuuutny uy

: -nw bbbbdbbbbbb :
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Mlnltlry of
Northern Development
*nd Mlnet

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Pereon*! Information ooll+H** on thl* form li oblelned und*r Ih* authority Of eutosectlon 6(1) Of the AMM*m*nl Work Regulation AVM. Under 
  cllon t of Ihe Mining Ad. (h* Information l* i public record. Thle Information will be ua*d w reriew the a***ttnwnt work end oorreepond wnh 
Hit mining lend holder. Question*  bout this collection thoutd b* directed W Ihe Chief Mining Recorder, Mlnlttry ol Northern Development and 
Mtata. 8lh Floor, M3 Rirneey Uke Road. Sudbury, Onlerlo. P3E 8B5.

Work Type
Units of Work

Depending on the type ol work, (let the number 
of noun/days worked, metres of drilling. kHo- 
molree ol gild Kne, number of templet, etc.

Cost Per Unit

rVm

Total Cost

W* ?- JZid

Associated Cotts (e.g. supplies, mobilization end demobilization).

Food and Lodging Costa

RECORDED]
MAR 2 2 1999

of Assessment Work si

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance la claimed al 1CKW of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work le filed after two years and up to five years after performance, It can only be claimed at SQVt of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. H this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below.
Total 9 value of worked claimed.TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 -

Note:
- Work older than 5 years la not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed In this statement of costs within 45 days ol a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verlllcation endfor correction/clarification Is not made, me 
Minister may reject all or part of Ihe assessment work submitted. _________————~——

Certification verifying costs:

l, ......jE— ̂ a
print

hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate 89 may

reasonably be determined and the costs were Incurred while conducting assessment work on Ihe lands Indicated on 

the accompanying Declaration ol Work form as •j^SSg^^^^;-B7^^ COTp.lypMaon-^ ti^Bgeuthortiy) 

to make this certification. C* 193*^^
j ' tf^^ '

: 'ON gNOHd



OntarioMinistry of Ministere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

April 16, 1999 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

FRANKLIN ALFRED HOUGHTON P3E 6B5
BOX 164
BEARDMORE, Ontario Telephone: (888)415-9846
POT-1 GO Fax: (877)670-1555

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2.19338

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W9940.00085 Deemed Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact Steve Beneteau by e-mail at 
steve.beneteau@ndm.gov.on.ea or by telephone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Blair Kite
Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 13649 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2.19338 

Date Correspondence Sent: April 16, 1999 Assessor: Steve Beneteau

Transaction 
Number

W9940.00085

Section:
16 Drilling PDRILL

First Claim 
Number

1208514

Township(s) l Area(s)

ASHMORE

Status

Deemed Approval

Approval Date

April 14, 1999

Correspondence to:

Resident Geologist 
Thunder Bay, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):

Pentti Lassila 
AIGT, ONTARIO

FRANKLIN ALFRED HOUGHTON 
BEARDMORE, Ontario

Page: 1
Correspondence ID: 13649
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The Information (hat appears on this map 
has been compiled from various sources 

——-',1s not .guaranteed.. Those
should coi

•--..-•"-...Jevelopment and Mines for 
additional Information on the status of the 
lands shown hereon.
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MCKELVIE TWP. G 484

LEGEND
HIGHWAY AND ROUTE No.
OTHER ROADS
TRAILS
SURVEYED LINES: ,

TOWNSHIPS, BASE LINES, ETC.
LOTS, MINING CLAIMS, PARCELS, ETC.

UNSURVEYED LINES:
LOT LtNES
PARCEL BOUNDARY
MINING CLAIMS ETC. 

RAl LWAY AND R1 IGHT OF WAY 
UTILITY LINCS 
NON-PERENNIAL STREAM 
FLOODING OR FLOODING RIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION OR COMPOSITE PLAN 
RESERVATIONS 
ORIGINAL SHORELINE 
MARSH OR MUSKEG 
MINIS 
TRAVERSE MONUMENT

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS

TYPE OF DOCUMENT SYMBOL

PATENT,.SURFACE ft MINING RIGHTS—................ 9
" .SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY.__-——',........^. ©
" , MINING RIGHTS ONLY ___.._____....... O

LEASE SURFACE St MINING RIGHTS-,,...-.--.......— B
; " .SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY._.,-,............^,... H

" .MINING RIGHTS ONLY ...........,...^........... B
LICENCE OF OCCUPATION ..__ .,...^...............^. T
ORDER-IN-COUNCIL ..._...__.,...................™. OC
RESERVATION .___..-——..—...—..M...—....... ©
CANCELLED ___-f?..___..,..^..............^,^ ®
SAND 8i GRAVEL .........X__..............-.......... (J)

NOTE: MINING RIGHTS IN PARCELS PATENTED PRIOR TO MAY 6, 
1913, VESTED IN ORIGINAL PATENTEE BY THE PUBLIC 

,' LANDS ACT, R.S.O. 1970, CHAP. 380, SEC. 83, SUBSEC 1.

SCALE: 1 INCH - 40CHAINS

FtET 

. -lOOO 2OOO 4OOO 6000 8000

200 1000 2000DATE OF ISSUE 12KM '

APR 2 1 1999
PROVINCIAL RECORDING 

TOWNSHIP OFFICE-SUDBURY

SHMORE
M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

GERALDTON
MINING DIVISION.

THUNDER BAY
LAND TITLES:/ REGISTRY DIVISION 

THUNDER BAY

Ministryof Land
Natural Management
Resources Branch

Ontario

4m
SEPTEMB E R 1981

In Service July II/94. G-472
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